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The Press and Banner
AHBEVILLE, 8.C.

MB^PtiLllKbed even* Wednesday at 8"-* a
ear in advance.

Wednesday, June 12,1901.
S|U'i»kliiir at Antrcville.

J. Young Jones, editor of the Iconoclast and
Political Ixbmaellte will speak at the Autrevlllepicnic next Saturday, the 1Mb, the subject:Experience In Texas.Troubled with the
whl«key Men, Police. Politicians and Santa
Fe Hallroad Otllclals of Cleburn, TexasJailedas h Secret Agent of Mark Hannaon
the 5ih November, the Day Belore the
(Jeneral Election.Offered Liberty on the
"th November, the Pay After the tieneral
Election. Come and I will tell you how I
whipped Texas In a fair flsht.

Small Eiiti rprlw* 1'ay lieu <011<I11<-

Mr. C. P. Hammond in making a decided
success witli his laundry and the grade of
work is improving eacli week. He Is well
pleased with his luvesimint and as summer
advances he will reap a good dlvideud from
his laundry. .Send him your clothes to clean
and press and your shirts, collars and cutis to
laundry.
At the A. It. 1*. flmrili, June 16tb.
The pastor will preach Sabbath morning at

11 o'clock at ihe Associate Reformed Presbyterianchurch on the subject, "Results aud
Theory."
The afternoon service will be held ate

I o'clock ln-t< ad of 5 as heretofore. Topic for
the afternoon will be, "The House of Many
Mansions."
The public is cordially Invited.

$700.
If you want 87u0. and can give the best, of security,it 1h possible that Mr. R. 8. Link can

accomodate you. tf,

Dwelling Houao to Kent.
That commodious dwelling house of Mrs.

Agnes Robinson is for rent. For particulars,
apply to B. S. Barnwell, National Bank.

$1.40 Per Cord.
One thousand cords of wood wanted, by

Abbeville Electric Light <£ Power Co.

Miss Hattie Wjgkall Jones, daughter of
Rev. R. Herbert Jones, arrived home last
Wednesday afternoon from Columbia FemaleCollege from which institution she
graduated with the B. A. degree and also
with a diploma in music.
Miss Jones is one of the very few [four in

all we, bdlevej who has ever undertaken to
win a dlplom-4 at this College in Music as
well as in the literary course.
Rev. H. K. Shimmon, of Persia, will preach

Id the Presbyterian church next Sabbath
night at 8:110 o'clock. The public cordially ln>
vlied. Mr. Shimmon having recently graduatedin the Columbia Theological Seminary,
ofior to.trinf* a fnii nnnrisf» pxnenLs to return tu
his native land as a missionary.
Rdv. R. J. Willing!!am. D. D., CorrespondingSecretary Foreign Mission Board

of Southern Baptist Convention will p>each
at Baptist Church Tuesday, the I8tb, at 8.30
p. m. All are cordially invited to bear him
Mr. John Perry died last Monday, leavinga large family.

Slipper sale, good reliable goods, bat, our
numbers are broken, bence, they go on tbe
bargain counter. Call Early,

Haddon's.
Head Kendall's ad. this week, for Corsets,

Pants, and Ladies' Hose and then come in
and get a good bargain for little money.
Drop Stlch Hose at 3D els., good vaiue at 50

cts.
For Ice call at Maxwell's Market.
Pbone No. 1.

The most compleete line of brushes to be
found in town Is at Tbe Speed Drug Co. Tooth
brushes, uall brushes, balr brushes, clothes
brushes, wblst brushes, In fact any kind of a
brush you want. Tbe Speed Drug Co.

Try our Pineapple Treppe and our HeavenlyTwius. nothing else to compare with them.
C. A. Milford, Tbe Druggist. Bnoue 107. *

If you want a nice box of paper, call and
look through my stocx. I can please tbe
most fastidious. C. A. Milford, The Druggist.
Phone 107.

Glenu * I-ochFh.

COFFEES.Roasted Mocha and|Java 1
Manilla blend In bulk.Arbuckles.1000lbs. good Rio Coffee 12%
value ,10 lbs. for 81.00

TE.VS.Young Hyson and bleuded.
SOARS.Good 5c. laundry Soap.10 bra. for 23

Good laundry mmn l."» brs. for 25
Good lollel Soap 2%c. a cuke.

SODA.11 lbs. for iio.
CANNED.Salmon, S:>rirup, Sardines Chicken.Veal and Collage loaf roust und

dried beef, potted liam: grated aud
tliced pineapple, peat-ties etc.

PICKLES.Olives, Olive oil, flavoring extraots,sbtces, lieinz's plckellng
vinegar.

FRUIT JAlts.Stone Jars, jugs and Mower
pots.

Hams, Shoulders and B. Bacon.
Phone 116

The J»e«ul»«r Paper and the
Cbarchen.

Associate Reformed Presbyteian.
/1 "* »u mo/la thftf t.flA
VyUIli[JiaiUk JO Ul VVU

secular papers devote so little attentionto the churches and ^ive such

poor accounts of religious meetings,
Tbi- may be true of the great metropolitandailies, particularly those of
the "yellow" type, but it is not true
of many of the aailies in the smaller
cities and towns, aud it is especially
not true of the couuty papers. Oue
reason why they do not publish more

is probably because the information is
not accessible to them. Surely iu this
section of our laud the Churches rereivegood treatment at the haud of
of our newspapers. You can scarcely
pick up one without seeing some announcementpublished without charge,
some report of a meeting, some referenceto the work of a congregation,
or some kind aiid complimentary
notice of a pastor. Our denomination
1 no rrinnlo rl v fnriinate. We
uoa uccu pen uvu.M. mj -

do not know of an account of our

Church courts that ever ^ut the papersthat was uot published. Our
constituency in auy given State is

.
small yet the papers have passed that by
and inserted what was writteu. To
our congregation the local papers,
wherever publshed, are very kind indeed.This true in all of the States.
Almost without exception wherever
we have a church iu a town where a

paper is published, that paper is complimentaryto our work and renders
invaluable assistance. It is constantlysaying a kind word about the pastor
and the progress of the Cbuch. Mauy
secular papers would render still more

aid if the pastors and Church people
would put themselves to a little trouble
to give the necessary information.

There so many hard places along the
road for most of us, made hard needlesslyby human selfishness, that the
longing to be kiud with a tender,
thoughtful, Christlike kind ness grows
stronger in me each day I live.

A steadfast purpose, diligently pur-
sued, is the only pain 10 au UVCltuui

ing life.
We ought not to be weary of doing

little things for the love of God, who
regards not the greatness of the work,
but the love with which it is performed.
The kind of world one carries about

in one's self is the importaut thing;
and the world outside takes all its

grace color, and value from that.

Trust not nor lean upon a reed shakenby the wind ; for that all tlesh is
grass, and all the glory thereof shall
wither away as the Jiower of the
lield.
The life that loves much, though

its sphere be limited by the four walls
of a humble home, is a large life. The
extent of our love is the only true
in easure of our life.
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CONTKIBUTED LOCALS.

What "M" Seen and Hearw ou His 1

KountlH About the t'ily.
DEATH OF GEOKliE \V. SYi'AN, SR.

Mr George \V. Syfan, Sr., after many years
of Intense suffering; died at bis home in this t
city last Monday morning at 2:15 o'clock June c

the 10, 1901, in the Slst year of his age, having c

on the 22ud, of last May closed his 80th, year. \

In all nis life God has been good and gra- .1
clous to him; many times preserved his lite t
almost mlracuiausly, besides sparing him C
even beyond his three score years and ten, 1
permitting him to see all of his children
grown to manhood and womanhood and able I
10 support and comfort, him In his declining I
years, which filial affection and devotion was 1
oeautlful to behold, especially as they gather- i
ed In the old homestead to pay their last trlb- I
ule of love and affection before his death. I
The deceased was iu many respects a remarkableman, being one of the first and S

oldest engineers on the South Carolina rail- p
road where be served for a number of years. \
after which he came to Abbeville In 1852, and ?
was the faithful aud efficient engineer on the c
"Abbeville Branch" where he served with un- s
faltering trust and fidelity to the entire satis- o

faction of his employers for nearly 40 years, f!
during which lime not a single accident oc- t
curred through his negligence that brought J
the slightest iDjnry to any one of all the passengersthat traveled over the road. >
Ou several occasions, owing to defects in the £

road, hls'engine Jumped the track, and once T
or twice turned completely over, causing b
painful injuries to htmsell, but was always d
stopped iu time to save his passengers.
Iu the discharge of his duties as engineer he t

seemed fully conscious of the great responsl- a

ollity devolving upon him, and was consider- p
ed by his employers, as well as by all wbo
knew him, to be one of the most reliable, tl
'iiretul and responsible engineer* in the.State, b
Indeed it was a recognised fact that every one tl
telt sale when "Uncle George Syfan" held the N
throttle.
After this long term of faithful service he F

left the road about ten years ago shattered in tl
health, aud with teebleslep, to travel through £
his declining years, which have been spe .t in jji
pain and suffering until death came to his relief.q
In all these years of toil and strife bis cbris- b

ttau carer wan none the less remarkable as b
he was "read aud known of all men," as a a
Irue christian; at all times wheu in health he (J
was laithtul In the discharge of his church
duties, and always a willing worker for his n
Lord arid Master. I
He wan OUIKJHy flcilool nupnuuuuHin lur m vi

uutuber 01 yearn, in which capacity he watt by li
the blessings of (iod, u "light and power" a
within himself, having at all times the inter- h
est of the "little ones" at heart ever pray 1 ng I
i»d working for their conversion, and dur- ii
Ing his time as suprientendant he hxd the
pleasure of seeing his eftorts crowned with
lUccesg in bringing many iambs into the
lold.
In this part of the Masters vineyard he was

a pronounced success, having the confluence
of all, und the love and esteem of olHcers, j
teachers and scholars.
In all his years of suffering and confinement

he was cheerful, never murmuring or complaining,but like the great Apostle to the p
(Jentles, was ever ready aud willing to suffer,
as well as to do his Muster's will, and said
repeatedly that be was ready for the summons,and ooly waited the will of his Lord.
One of lite mcst touchinaly beautiful Incidentsduring these years of his illness was

the untirelng and self sacrificing devotion
and care bestowed upon blm by his faithful
and loving wire wno uever leu mm any or

night, but was ever ready with willing hands
HDd cheerful heart to minister to bis every
waut.
In his death Abbeville has lORt a true and

patriotic citizen, tbe church a valiant soldier
of the cross; tbe wile a devoted husband; the
sons and daughter a wise counselor, a loving I
and Indulgent father.
His funerel services were conducted Mondayafternoon in the Methodist church by

Rev. R. H. Jones, in the presence of a large ®
number of friends who thus paid their last k

tribute of esteem and respect for him thev r

'oved and honored In life. His six sons J. C.
Syfan, T. J. Syfan, G. W. Svfan. Jr.. M. B. Sy- J
lan, K. M. Syfan and Arthur Syfan acted as 1

pall-bearers. Afer tbe eouclu sion of services ^
at the cemetery, fourof his little grand daugh- x

ters strewed flowers on the new made grave,
while the family and friends turned away
with sorrowful hearts, and tear stained eyes. 1

"Jesus while our hearts are bleeding, ^
O'er the spoils that death has won, I
Wh would, wblle our hearts aoblng, jCalmly say, "Thy will be done,
Though cast down, w'ere not forsaken
Though allllcted, not alone, t

Thou dl'dst give, and Thou hast taken, 8
Klonto.r Tnnl "Tho mill hftilnno"

FRIENDS COMING AND GOING. 1

Mr. John C. Hyfan, of Colnmbln. and Mrs.
T. J.Syfftn, of Gainesville. Ga., with Mr. Will
Sy'an and his daughter, Mary, of Chester,
have been In the city since last Friday on accountof the Illness of their father, with whom
they remained until the end came They returnedto their respective homes on Tuesday
with sorrowful hearts over the death of their 'I
aged and beloved lather.
Miss Sprinkle, the artist, milliner of Mr.

Day will leave Saturday next for her home in
Baltimore. t
Miss Nora Hammond, after spending » most >

delightful visit with friends In Donalds, re- <

turned home yesterday. t
Miss Hattle Jon»*s, the accomplished daugh- 1

ter of Rev. tt. H Jones, who has Just gradu- t

ated with highest honors from the Columbia >

Female College returned home with her fath- 1
er last week. t
Mr. Walter Wolfe of Orangeburg Is In the f

city visiting friends. ]

COMMENCEMENT AT DUE WKST. ,
This is commencement week at Due West

and that generous and hospitable people have [
opened their doors to the vast throng who
crowd the classic city on these annual occasions.
A number ofo"r citizens are In attendance

upon these interesting and entertaining exerciseswhich we believe are greatly enjoyed by
every one.

ABBEVILLE'S WAKE HOUSE.

This Is n splendid building construcled undertb" management and direction of Capt.
John Lvon. who is a practical man in all
things. 'The building is large and roomy and
we notice in passing that.some cotton Is alreadystored therein, besides other goods.

BUI FLOUK MIM. FoK AHIiKVILJ.K.

Harvest time haw come, aud the ripened
grain l« being gathered iu. but where Ih the
"Big Mill"? echo answers where! There Is a
flue opening here for snch an enterprise, ami
our pe^nieare sleeping over their opportunity.Why cant the farmers build such a

mill and reap the profits as well as others?
We see no reason why they cant form a Joint
stock company and have a fine "illl near the
city. Let them think and act promptly.

We are still in a position to

give you big bargains in
Dn<n +a VAwlnt Til fit. in.
jl autui .v» i»»«» -.

P. Rosenberg & Co.
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SEABOARD AIR LINErheCapital City Line.It* natcuiflcul
Through aud I.ocul Passenger
.Service between the Kant ami
South anil Southwest.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway Is called
he capital city line, because it enters the
apltals of the h)x States which it traverses,
xoluKive of the national capital through
i-hicb its trains run solid from New York to
HCkhouvilie, and Tampa Florida. It runs
broach Richmond, Va., Raleigh, N. C.,
'olumbia. S. C., Atlanta, Ga., Montgomery,
Ua., aoa l ai lanutiHce, r iu.

This road wtll continue to run the famous
Florida and Metropolitan Limited, and the
Florida and Atlanta fast Mall trains affordngthe only through limited service dally,
ncludlng Sunday, between New York and
Florida, and Is the shortest line between
hese points.
These spondidly modern trains of the
ieaboard Air Line Railway arrive at, and de-
art from Pennsylvania Railway Stations at
Vashtngton, Baltimore, Philadelphia ana
few York, carrying Pullman's most improvdequipment, with unexcelled dining car
ervice, compartment, drawing room and
bservatlon cars. It has Pullman service
ive times per week each way from WashingIonto that celebrated resort, Pinehurst,
I. C.
It has the short line to and from Richmond,
lorfolk, Portsmouth, Raleigh, Southern
'lnes, Columbia, Savannah, Jacksovllle,
'ampaand Atlauta, and the priclpal cities
etween the South and Kast. It Is also the
irect route to Athens, Augusta and Macon.
In Atlanta, direct connections are made In
be Union Statiou for Chattanooga Nashville
nd Memphis, also for New Orleons and all
olnts In Texas, California and Mexico.
In addition, it Is the only line operating
hrougli trains, and Pullman sleeping cars
etween Atlanta and Norfolk, where connec>
Ions are made with the Old Dominion
teamshlp Company from New Yory, the
1. &. M. T. Company, from Boston and
'rovidence, the Norfolk & Washington,
be Baltimore Steam Packet Company, from
laltimore, the and N. Y. P. JcN. Railway, from
lew York and Philadelphia.
Through Pullman cars also operated on
ulck schedules between Jacksonville and
etween St. Louis, Via Montlcello, and
etweeu Jacksonville and New Orleans, In
ddltlon to through trains with Buffet Chair
!ars between Savannah and Montgomery.
The local train service is llrst-class with
iiost convenient schedules.
In (act the Seaboard Air Line Railway
Mil ticket passengers for any points, attord>igthe quickest schedules, finest train
nd most comfortable service. Its 1(100 mile
ooks sold at $2500 aregood from Washington,
). C. over the enter system of 2,(iuo mileB
iicludlu? Florida.

MAIL CLOSES,

fail* Coming; nnil (Joint; Every Hour
in the Day.

Hours that the mails close at the Abbeville
ost office: I
9.05 a. m. going North on the Southern.
10.50 a. rn. going South on the Southern.
10.50 a. m. going to Hodges.
11.40 a. m. going South on the S. A. L.
11.40 a. m. going North on the S. A. L.
1.10 p. iu. going North on the Southern.
1.10 p. m. going to Hodges.
2.55 p. no. going South H. A. L.
8.55 p. m. going North S. A. L.
5.40 p. in. Kotng South Southern.
8.00 p. m. going North and South S. A. L.

Root. S. Link, Postmaster

MeaNant Niimmerint; Places Readied
Via Southern Kail way.

Hundreds of most delightful Summer Reorisand Summer Homes on the line of the
iouthern Railway quickly and comfortably

Asbevllle, Hot Springs, Tryon, HendersonIIle, Warm Springs, Lltbla Springs, Isle of
'aims. Cumberland Inland, Old Point Comntt,Virginia Beach. Buffalo Lltbla Springs,
'Irglnla Hot Springs, White Sulphur and
jnokout Monnlaln. "The Land of the Sky."
Tbe Sapphire Region," and many other
learby and distant mountain retreats.
Southern Rnllway also otters superior serrlceand accomodations to reach the Great
..ake Region, the Alleghany aud Adirondack
riountal ns.
Low round trip rates.
Don't make a selection for a place to spend
he heated season until you write the underIgnedfor Descriptive Literature of any ReortPlace in America and a Summer Homes
'older.
R. W. Hunt, I). P. A., Charleston, S. C.,
W .E. McGe, T. P. A.. Augusta, Ga.
J. D. McGee, C. P. & T. A., Green ville, S. C.
S. II. Hardwlck, G. P. A., Washington, D. C.
W. H. Taoloe, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

To Mountain ruU Nen Shore Resorts.
Via Seaboard Air I^ine Railway.
Before completing arrangements for your
lummer trips or deciding upon places at
vhicb to spend the summer, you should call
>n Ticket Agents and Passenger RepresentaIvesof the Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Hieyare specially prepared to turnlsh lnfornationas to lowest rates, quickest schedules
»nd most attractive routes to the Mountain
:tesorts In WeBtern North Carolina and
Southwest Virginia, also to the Seashore ResortBof Ocean View, Virginia Beach, Old
Point Comfort, tbe great Eastern Resorts
ilong the Jersey Coast and other popular
Maces reaened via tbe Seaboard Air Line
liaiiway. tiiib uompnuy in uuchuk

:aten than ever with perfect train service and
ast through schedules. it will Interest and
>eitetlt. you to call ou Seaboard Air Line
Itailway Agents.

Thiuk About It.

Almost every young uian likes the
idea ofHome day "setting up business"
for himself. The foolish spendingsof
many a youth would, if wisely saved,
help to give him an independent start.
The following illustrates this point: A
New Orleans paper tells of a printer
who, whenever his feilowworkman at
the case went out to drink beer, put in
the savings bank the exact amouut he
would have spent if he had gone with
them to drink. He did this for five
years. He then looked at his bank account,and found that he had laid up
$521.80. In five years he had not lost
a day because of sickness. Three out
of five of his fellow-workraeu had in
the meantime become drunkards.
The water-drinker then bought out the
printing ofl'ice, and in twenty years
from the time he began to put, asiue
his money, he had lain aside many
thousand dollars.

« .

Juki received a oar load of Ice.
Phone No. 1. Maxwell's Market.

HiUb' phone No. oue lor loe In any quantity.
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State of South Carolina, ...' T
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

g(
By the County Board of Education

The Requirements of the Law In Regard to

Levying an Additional Tax for School
Purposes Having Been Compiled with by
the Proper Parties in School District
No. 11,

IT 18 HEREBY ORDERED THAT AN
election be held at the usual voting place In
said District on the 22d day of June, 1901, for
the purpose of determining whether an additionallevy of 8 mills will be made for Bcbool
purposes; that the trustees of tbe said Districtact as managers of tbe election.

J. S. GIBEBT,
Chairman.

J. FRA8ER LYON,
R. P. GIT ' » lM,
Board -xamlnerB.

L. W. White'* Local* I !

Whites store sure is the place to buy Embroideries.If you want anything In this line
you will find It there.
What is prettier, cooler, or more seasonable

than a nice white dress? The ladles will
find all kinds ol white goods at White*.
White Lawns, India Linens, Persian Lawns,
French Batistes, French Nainsook,Organdies
and White Swisses, Piques; yes, everything
In material suitable tor making a white
dress.
L. W. White Hlill has the prettiest and

most extensive line of Colored Muslins.
Lawns, Organdies, and Dimities to be found
anywhere. Call and see them.

XI yuu WHOl 1HUID UlUOUn, UOUIIIKIkr,
kins hdcI Doylies, you will find a splendid assortmentat L. W. White's. We have BleachedDamask from 0O0 lo 81.25 a yard.
You ought to aee that Cream Damask 70

Inches wide that we nell at 50c. Everybody
boys It.
Hamilton & Brown's Shoes are growing Id

favor all the time. They can on iv be bad In
the city of Abbeville at L. W. Whlte'a store.
We expect a shipment of fifty cases of these
most popular shoes for ladles and gentlemen
to arrive in a few davs. If you want an artl
cle for comfort and durability, yon can buy *

nothing better thau Hamilton & Brown's
Shoes.
We have received In the last week almost a

Car Load ot Trunks and Valises. We can supplythe wants of both ladles and gentlemen
in this line. Call and look at them. <1
Buy your Clothing and Gents furnishing LI

goods from L. W. White.
Winter clothing is too heavy for this we&tb- T<

er. Buy an Alpuca, Sicilian or Serge Coat and J*
then you can keep cool.
We are now selling an unusually fine quail- J*(

ty of Flour. Try a sack or a Barrel of It.
L. W. White. 1b;

Tne JIRRIC Ate toiumui.

1 2 4 8 16 32
3 3 5 9 17 33 t-i

5 6 6 10 18 34 U
7 7 7 11 19 36
9 10 12 12 20 35

11 11 13 13 21 37
13 14 14 14 22 38 oi

15 15 15 15 23 39 aJ

17 18 20 24 24 40
19 19 21 25 25 41 01
21 22 22 26 26 42
23 23 23 27 27 43
25 20 28 28 . . 28 44 f
27 27 29 29 29 45 |
29 30 30 30 30 46 I
31 31 31 31 31 47
33 34 36 40 48 48
35 35 37 41 49 49 1
37 38 38 42 50 * 50
39 39 39 43 51 51
41 42 44 44 52 52
43 43 45 45 53 53
45 40 46 46 54 54
47 47 47 47 55 55
49 50 52 56 56 56
51 51 53 57 57 57 T
53 54 54 58 58 58 AJ

.55 55 55 59 59 59
57 58 60 60 60 60
59 59 61 61 61 61 f
61 62 62 62 62 62 be
(53 63 63 63 63 63 gu

tb<
AGO logeiuer tueiup uuiuuersiu iuc rc«

colurris in which your age can be found J
and the sum of these numbers will be °e
your aye. It is quite mysterious and du

great fun to thus mystify your playmates,especially as it is always correct. (§i
Do the adding without appearing do wi

so, and thus it will seem all the more ]

impossible that you can correctly tell
their age when they have given you J

uo idea of it. .

]
I'ii in u I hi ive Economy.

An old bookkeeper pays in the
Youth's Companion that it suprising a

to see how many valuable things a rr
man can buy if he simply economizes
in little things.
"I once made up my mind I would «

become the possessor of a gold watch. .

I saved up the money in this way:
when I felt like eating a50-cent luncheon,as I often did, I ate a 25-cent one

'

instead and put the other quarter aside {{"
for my watch fund. You will hardly Pa
believe it, but in less thau six months w

I had saved money enough to purchase "y
the watch." au

"But you don't seem to have bought c0

It," said his friend, observing that
there were no outward signs of such ro

. not
21 puruuase.
"Well no. I found out how easily I {j}j

could get along without 50-cent lunch- j

ea, I concluded I could get along with- Bl3

out thegold watch and the watch fund
is growing into a house and lot fund en

now."

If you want the best drink for five cents to
'

be had lu South Carolina, go to MUford's Jr'
Drug Store. ^rl
People will tell you so and so's drluka are ns

good nH Mtlford'H, but If suoti was the cane,
Mlllord wuulil uot be takeu an the Htaudard. lai

v v"*7-*vw:
*
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Rosa
Molasses

AND
i

| Ga. Cane Syrup.
The reason It's so bard to get

really good sweet molasses now- <
a-days, tbey bave a way of
taking out all tbe sugar. Tbat
leaves It poor.like milk with
all the cream skimmed off.

Santa Rosa Molasses
Is tfieold fasbloned kind. Made
from tbe richest and purest
Bugar cane Juice.

More true sugar sweetness In <
one gallon of this than In two t
or three of other kinds.

Of course It costs more to
make it so good, bnt you will '

not mind tbe price, once you've
bad a taste.

Come and try It... <
I

J. R. GLENN.
Phone 116. I

...........

We wish to announce

lat we have opened a

swelry Store in the'
)om formerly occupied
y Mr. R. C. Bernau,
here we will conduct an
rp-to-date Jewelry Store
Fine Watch, Clock!
-it i T-j .

aa jeweiry nepairmg
nr Specialty.

X /">

ip hip hi (if)J J * V I

Inspector for S.A.L.

COLORED

EACHERS' SUMMER SCHOOL
'HE SUMMER SCHOOL FOR THE COLoredTeachers of Abbeville County will
held at Abbeville Court House, lu the Personand Williams College. All teacberti In
a /lAlnnoH la rkf Ahhpdllp noilDtV flfe

juired to attend this school. Certificates
im otber Bummer Schools will not be recogtedIn Abbeville County, anil no Teachers'
rtlflcate will be renewed who does not procea certificate from the faculty ol the SumprSchool at Abbeville.
Sach teacher will be required to pay one
) dollar. The school will open July 22, and
II oontinue one month, closing August 17.
iy order of Board.

.1. 8. GIBERT, Chrra'n.
J. ERASER LYON.

Tune 11,1001. tf

Examination for Teachers'
Certificates.

PPLICANTS FOR TEACHERS' CERTILficates will be examined at Abbeville,
lday, June 21st. The examination will be3at i# o'clock a. m.

J. S. GIBERT,
Tune 8,1901. Co. Supt. of Education.

Cheap Kiiten to BafFnlo.
'The Seaboard Air Line Railway, the short,
ie from all points in South Carolina to
iffalo, N. Y., offers a choice of routes to the
n American Exposition of all rail via
ashington, or via Norfolk and the famous
>amer lines niverglniz from that point.
Itb its magnlflclent Pullman car service
d through Vesllbuled trains it insure* a

mlortable sale and quick trip. Hound trip
kets from all points In South Carolina ou

le April :iOtb to .September 30th Inclusive,
od for return passage until November 3d,
il. $37.10. Tickets on sale April 30, until
rther notice at rate of $33.15 limited to
teen days from date of sale.
?or any further Information address Wm,
itler, Jr., Division Passenger Agent, Havanh,Ga., G. McP. Batte, Travelling Passeoger
;eot, Columbia, 8. C.. K. E. L. Bunoh, GeniiPassenger Agent, Portsmouth, Va."

There Is nothing but the very best extract
nney will buy used In our syrups. Pure
ilt Juices and Irult. Give us a call. The
eed Drug Co.
Naces! You should see those pretty new
;es Just opened, at liaddou's.

1 -rr,

dndle to small proportion
accomplishment of this
id of

tomers
ID TO COME TO SEE 1

i same day, although it ir
» « i ji _n

aas ana enas m an lines

> beginning of the season,
ite's Stores the best plac
ill doing in Wash Dress G
; as we have offered this

Lt and at the right prices

W. WH
Cut Prices at

TO CLOSE OUT 01
SLIPPER SALE

Over 50 pair Ladies' Slippers
less of Cost.

SHORT ENDS.....
Colored Wash Goods, Lawn
thing for Summer Waists.

Ready to Wear Shirt W,
Linen and Duck Shirts, a
and below cost.

Ladies' White, Black, 1
former price 75c. and $1. No

Colored Silk Parasols
Only a few left, but they mu

We have no room to stor<
time to secure great bargains

R. M. HA

{ T^e Season is Here #
i 1 0 a goc

£ \ I wa
" WHEN YOU ENJOY * J me t

5 \ he w

J RUGQY PIPING J posit

£ # oam<

p to the limit, If you have tbe } and
0 right kind of a vehicle (t in 8e

1 # "V
^ We have the vehicles which will please ^ you
? you and that will wear longer than a x you
J great many other makes. J "JB
J We bought'these vehicles last ./all and J slav*
r gave the Manufactuers plenty of time £ 1 C

£ to paint them, so we have the J and

]| Nicest binisnea $
I * goods which we Wave ever bandied. ^ Prfh'
£ We also bought In car load tola and # ^

|) got car load prices and freight rates # wani

p and propose to give our customers m *na

!tbe benefit of these prices. 4 fry
Give us a call before buying and we 5 "V
can Interest you. was,

J. L. HILL & CO. | ham

Carriage, Buggy, Wagon and Harness w buBil

Repository. £ J
\ iabec

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%"* couli
r min(

Ota Via-tro hicr intBovs' Knee
" ~ " O

Pants at very low price. P. do i

Rosenberg & Co. ^
era t

Get';
D/*/»4*I/>pc W1^ wort
JL CC11COO iVWH'iiv* over

"B

F*YCCZCT (One Motion)^
'4 "V

Patented dasher construction does away
with all motions except one.the can revolves to 8C
around the stationery dasher. bee*

Motion Is necessary In the cream, not In the one

machine. "T
The cream has more motion In the Peerless othe

Iceland than In any other lreezer. wag<
The result Is smooth, dellolous Ice cream hom

in three minute*. .<4

===== stay

ICE PICKS,
ICE SHAVES,

FLY FANS, after
had

SCREE* WINDOWS, ed tl

WATER COOLERS, far"
REFRIGERATORS, jjj

OAJLi 1 JTiiI j'aiuI the*

Abbeville Hardware Co. ss
rigb
Har
l&rs

Poison Ivy or oak Is Instantly relieved, and
speedily cured by mentholatum which you
will find In opal Jars for 25cta at Speed Drug
Co. T]
Roup In chickens is posatlvely cured by niav

mentholatum at Speed Drug Co. .

Broken lots, It's Impossible to sell goods at k,

retail without having broken lots. On 1st. of
June these go on the bargain counter and j»ic
must be sold. iiadduu's. auj

; 1" =s*

is, bat our aim will
Jllg

____________ ;,||
5,000 I IMJ -1

us, $ J
Light be a Saturday,
of G-oods that we
We have reduced

es for buying themfood
Fabrics, White

Season, and never .' $
v £33

i
We keep up our

'1
THIH
± X £i, I$
Haddon's. I

)DS and ENDS. |
now on Bargain Counter regards,

Dimities, Batiste, &c., just the

aists M
few numbers left now, offered at

ran and Pearl Grey Silk Gloves,
w 50c. and 7c.

St go.
i carried over goods. Now your
in Summer stuff.

DDOBT g CO, m

'he Boy Who is Bonnd to Fall.
>uce went to do little trouble and
t considerable time In securing
>d position for a boy of 17, in whom
3 interested. The boy seemed to '

o have a good deal of ability, and
as most fortunate in securing tbe
ion referred to. I was, therefore,
rised and disappointed when he
3 to me at the end of two weekB
wanted me to use my influence
curing him another place.
Vhy George !" I said "why did
leave the place, I secured for

lecause they wanted to make a
; of me," he said sharply.
lould not believe this to be true, "'J
when, a day or two later, I met < <jj
gentleman in whose employ
ge had been, I said :

Vhy did George Blank lose his
» .-oa oil

;ion in your oiuuertiewas one of these boys who *

ts to work altogather by the clock,
that sort of a boy is never satisfaoVhat

do you mean by working by
^lock?" I asked.
Veil, he would drop any thing he
doing the instant the clock struck
r twelve. He wrote a very good
i and I had him write a few short
tiees letters for me, and I have ,?s
vn him to lay down his pen at six

. |1
cR and put a letter aside to be flnithe next morning, when he
j have finished ft in three or four
jtes; before eight he would sit
nd in idleness waiting for the
i to strike eight before he would
i thing. That is what I call
king by a clock,' and I have nevldI have never known such workoamount to much in life."
Innht if such workers ever achieve
jh degree of success iu life. The
whose eyes wander to the clock
f few minutes to see how long it
be until noontime or until six
ck is not interested in his work.
heart is not in it. He is not
ous to do his work to the utmost
s ability. He is disposed to give
tie as possible in return for the
;s paid to him. Such workers
generally shirk if they can. A
thy man told me that he once had
s employ two boys each about 18

.
. )

j of age. One da.y he gave them
tain task to do. Just as the clock
;k six he chauced to overhear one
e boys say to the other. "Come,
there goes the six o'clock whistle.
your hat and lets get out of this."
fo," naid Joe "let us finish up this
i. We can do it in ten minutes
time and get it out or me way."
Tot much!" retorted the other boy.
a {don't catch me working tea
jtes over time and not getting - A
hiug for it!"
Veil, you know we were allowed
> home half an hour before time
use there was nothing for us to do,
day last week."
'hat's all right," said Harry, the
r boy. "We arn't paid such great
ss that he can't afford to let us go
e early once in awhile. I'm going
e right now."
l11 right. Run along, and I'll
and finish this work up myself.
rather finish it and be ready to
t in on something fresh in the
Ding."
kept my eyes on those two boys ' ?
tbat," said the gentleman who

told me the story, "and I discover:iatthe boy called Harry was a
lar shirk and that bis work was
ly well done. The other boy
se name was Joe, was, on the
r hand, extremly careful and
staking. He paid no attention to
iluok, and he did readily and cbeer;anything that I asked him to do.
:ou wonder that he is to-day my
it hand man while poor shirking
ry is a clerk on a salary of ten dol

1- : i- .i. on
a wee* in a uiy guuuu aiure t

«

jere is only one place where a man
r be nobly thoughtless -his deathNothinking should ever be left
e done there.
tures of every description In all colors
rugH to beat tho baud, J. D. Kerr.
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